Letters to the Editor
To receive such lett ers as these pleases the soul and infla tes the ego. These past years as editor oj New Mexico Architecture have been a
rewardin g experience. It continues to be so. ] PC
Dear John,
I'm delight ed to read th e excellent
history of New Mexico Archit ecture &
especially glad to see you given proper
credit! As I've said befor e, journalism lost a
star wh en you chose ar chitecture!
Best regardsGrady

(Grady Clay, the editor who made Landscape Magazin e such a might y voice [o r its
fi eld oj projessional endeavor.)

Jul y 18, 1989

Jul y 25, 1989

Dear John:
I wan t to con gratulate you for the 30th
Anniversar y Issue of NMA, and I want to
comme nd you for maintaining such a high
qu alit y for such a long time. It is truly a
rema rkabl e record.
I feel the ma gazine has bee n a valua ble
asset to the ar chitect ur al profession , a nd to
the citizens of ew Mexico. I know it has
tak en a lot of dedica tion by you in pa rticular, and by man y others who ha ve
helped you over th e years.
John -thank you very much for New
Mexico Archit ecture.
Very truly yours ,
Joe Boehning, FAIA

Dear John:
It wa s with delight and gratification
that I read , cover to cover , the 30th Anniversary issue of New Mexico Architecture. Th e history of the magazine is as rich
as the a rchitec ture it serves. I applaud the
publicati on of this valued peri odical and
the seemingly boundless energy and devotion of the people wh o create it.
Sincerely,
Roger B. Lujan, AlA
Trujillo/Lujan & Associat es, P.A.
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BOOK REVIEW
THE
PHOENIX
INDIAN
SCHOOL: FORCED ASSIMILATION IN ARIZONA,

1891-1935.
By Robert A. Trennert, Jr.
Norman: University of Oklahoma Pres s,
1988.
256 pp., cloth, $22 .95
Revi ewed by Sally Hyer

The Phoenix I ndia n Schoo l wa s one of
about 25 lar ge off-reservation boarding
schools established by the federal government between 1880 and 1900 across the
country. At the time, bot h policy- makers
and reformers believed in education as a
means to assimilation. Tribalism would be
eliminated within a single generation, it
was thought, if children were sepa rated
from their homes and families, strictly
disciplined, and taught academic and
vocational skills.
Off - reservation boarding schools for Indians have influenced the ecomony,
politics and urban form of many western
cities . The lives of I ndia n people have been
profoundly touched by these institutions.
Yet the story of this aspect of I ndian - W hite
relations has not been told. How were the
schools established and administered?
What were their goals, successes, and
failures, not onl y from the point of view of
policy - makers but also from the perspective of tribes whose children were
educated, and the students themselves?
In The Phoenix Indian School : Forced
Assimilation in Ar izona , 1891-1935 ,
Robert A. T rennert, Jr. , Professor and

Chairman of the Histor y Department at
Arizona State University, examines these
questions. He concentrates on assirnilationi st ed ucation as it was carried out at
Phoenix Indian School until 1935, w hen
the concept of cu ltural pluralism gained
acceptance. Th e book is orga nized
chronologically around the school's
sup erintendents and analyzes the complex
relationship between federal policy and
local conditions. It also looks closely at the
school's relationship to the city of Phoen ix
and the interaction of students and
townspeople.
Th e book is valuable because it offers a
detailed , carefully documented look at a
single institution over time. Trennert
a rgues co nvincingly th a t th e school
developed a un ique identity in response to
regional cond itions and was not simply a
mirror of federal policy. Although
primarily an archival history, a chapter is
devoted to the Indian point of view of the
educational process and draws upon interviews and autobiographies of form er
students to show the effect of education on
India n children. Except for noting tribal
factionalism among the students, how ever,
Trennert does not explo re the role of tribal
identity at the school or the possible impact , if any, of the tribes on the schoo l.
Th e government is in the process of shuttin g down the Phoenix Indian School ,
how ever , it will not be finall y closed until
1990. Trenn ert not es in an epilogue that
the biggest controversy around this event
will be who eventually owns the 105-acre
property: pri vat e developers, the cit y of
Phoenix , or the Arizona tribes. Over the
last ten yea rs, ar gum ents surrounding

other Indian schools in the West have concerned not only valuable urban property,
but also federal obligations to Native
Americans and the tribes' rig ht to control
the education of their ch ildren . It wou ld
have been interesting to hear the point of
view of Pimas, Papagos, or Mohaves on the
imp ending school's closure and the alternatives they face for educati ng the ir
childrer..
New Mexico has bee n home to two large
off - reservation Indian boar ding schoo ls,
the Albuquerque Indi an School (1881) and
the Santa Fe Ind ian School (1890) . The
Albuquerque school was closed in 1981,
and today the former campus is one of the
largest tracts of un developed rea l estate in
the city. Th e Santa Fe Indian School, a
secondary school for 500 stude nts, has been
thriving under tribal administration for
more than ten years , and last year won a
national award for excellence from the
U.S. Department of Education.
Today in the Southwest, as "Englishonly" bills are passed and some tribes seek
to control their own schools, the debate
between assimilation a nd cultural
pluralism is not over. Although Trennert 's
analysis is of limited usefulness for discussing current problems , it does objec tively
depict the strengths and wea knesses of the
assimilationist policies of the past. It is a
valuable case study of fede ra l polic y and
local administration that will be of interest
to students of West ern history, urban
history and Indian education.
Sally Hy er-A doctoral student in
American Studi es at the University oj New
Mexico, Hyer has a master's degree in
Community and Regional Planning.
July-Aug~t
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